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’Way

stili believe

down in Georgia they

that they can re-

m people by leSislation- At

SaiacoocHee, Georgia, with its

opulation of 3,211 the village

■ dinance was recently passed to

lulate people’s habits in the

vening- 1 The Pe0Ple who are

Mind on the streets at night

°ust have a “good and sulfi¬

di reason for their actions”

"hich must be given to the

town marshall. Young people

m return home after parties

Jthout being disturbed if they

jo pot disturb others, old per-

s0ns will be questioned ihow-

ever. The ordinance also de-

Lgg that it is unlawful for

"aBy male to carry on or go

driving with any woman or girl

after midnight” or for individ-

uals to enter any residence

»other than their most notorlus

plače of abode” after midnight.

For ali the “Blue Lawyers” that

may be good but it would be ter-

rible if the doctor is tied down

bjr-those rules and there are

serious cases developing after

midnight the Law does not state

any exceptions but imposes a

fine of $100 or thirty days of

Jabor or both.

.‘"'TI

In a recent repoht of the U.

S. Public Health Service there

were 38,000 cases of small pox

in this country. It is peculiar

to note that the number of

cases in the U. S. is larger than

any country in the world ex-

cept British India especially

since in the United States facil-

ities and vacinations could ex-

terminate the disease in a few

i'ears.

TI

Where does your money go.

During the fiscal year of 1928,

according to the study j ust com-

Pfeted by the Industrial Confer-

®Ce Board, the Federal, State-

jN the City Governments of

fte United States collected some

^>289,000,000 in taxes. The fur-

tter study indicated that ap-

Pr°ximately that the taxes col-

ccted in 1929 have increased

y a Ouarter of a billion Dollars.

TI

^ has been found that electric

P?Wer Plant operate most effi-

ciently if the t0.act jg unjform

I ^ whole twenty four >hours

j* the day. Engineers of the

n ',Ver Plant at Niederwartha,

]eeiniany, have solved the prob-

of leveling up the load by

Mttping water uphill to a re-

^ during the early hours

6 Corning and running it

r°Ugh turbines as it is need-

is. Joseph Zorman

Leaves City to Stiidy

at New York City

Social Sciences and Work With

Italian Children Will Keep

Her Busy Ali Zummer
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Lodges Gird for

Spartans and Other Lodges

Busy With Preparations

for a Busy Fourth

TI

Mis
ls s A. Justins the mayor of

cratfort-
te . - on-Avon has recently

JeH’ed a cablegram from a Tor-

k L tnan a(tdressed to “William

’ Iim espeare” stating that he has

t seen the Taming of the

0f ew an‘d asking for the rights

^ction on ali the future

if s ' Business like as it seems

rrafi ,° u | (t be worse to spori the

that S ®Us*ons than to teli him

an architect Kufu the

fU[ P lan emperor was \yonder-

°Usands of years ago.

Going to New York is not al-

ways a sign that there is im-

portant business to transact on

Wall Street nor is it always a

sign that when one leaves for

New York that it is to have a

good time in the gayest city of

America.

Neither of the reasons would

explain tHe going of Mrs. Jos.

Zorman who has left Cleveland

last Friday to go to New York

to spend her summer there. Her

reason for going is to spend the

summer in intense stucly at the

New York School of Social

Science and to be better equip-

ped for social work in which she

is intensely interested.

Always interested in social

Science and sociology Mrs. Jos.

Zorman has worked ali her life

at the study of sociology and

vvas interested in the Science

since her high school days. Her

interest was increased when she

actually got into the study dur¬

ing her college days at Notre

Dame. Constant contact with

bodies of people who do that

sort of work in the city has not

■Tminished her interest and now

thru The connection with the lo-

cal Association for the Cripples

and Disabled her interest vvas

so great and her realization that

greater and more efficient work

could be aecomplished if she re-

ceived further knowledge in the

specialized Sciences that she was

enrolled in the courses of Psy-

chiatry and allied studies at the

New York school of Social

Sciences at New York.

The New York School of So¬

cial Science is an affiliated

school of thfe Columbia Univer-

sity of New York and is a high-

ly specialized school in sociology.

Connected with the school there

are many settlements at which

the students work and gain the

practical experience and prove

the theories that they study.

Mrs. Joseph Zorman together

with other students at the

school will work as a part of the

field work requirement at one of

the Italian settlements of New

York.

Having been a graduate of

Notre Dame High and Notre

Dame College, Mrs. Joseph Zor¬

man has studied in the Womens’

College of Western Reserve U-

niversity but work In the field

has prevented her to take a de-

gree from that University and

now that she has a little more

time and sees that she can be

more useful in her work with

people she has gone to New

York to be gone until the first

part of September.

“I really do not know how it

will feel to go to New York ali

by myself. I do not think that

Fll get home sick especially

since there will be so much to

do and the study of sociology

and ali the other related Science

is so interesting. The work with

the Italian children will be a

completely new experience and

that will serve to break up the

time. I know I‘li miss Cleveland

but Pil be back in September

and that is not such a. long

time,” Mrs. Jos. Zorihan stat-

ed before she left.

Preparations, serious prepar¬

ations are being made by the S.

S. P. Z. lodges of Cleveland for

the hundreds of visitors who will

come to Cleveland on the occa-

sion of the inter lodge that will

be held in Cleveland on July 4.

Visitors from ali the parts of

the country are expected to

come. Although the bulk of the

visitors will come from, Chicago

from the neighboring cities in

Pennsylvania and the cities and

towns of Ohio where the S. S.

P. Z., organization has its lod¬

ges.

Tentative as the plans so far

are they include a reception at

the New Union Terminal for

the arrival of the guests from

where they will be taken in autos

to the Slovene National Home

on St. Clair avenue to have

breakfast. In conjunction with

the breakfast there will be a

short program that will feature

Spartans. In the afternoon there

is a game scheduled between

the Spartan team and some other

team which has not been defin-

itely settled yet. The outcome

of the game will be an awarding

of a cup. The game will be iheld

at the picnic grourids at Pintar’s

famous plače. Beside the game

there will be the regular fea-

tures of an outing in the after¬

noon.

The schedule for the evening

calls for a sightseeing trip and

dance at the Slovene National

Home.

The schedule for the Fourth

is causing the Clevelanders a lot

of work and much preparation

because they are anxious to

make the day a memorable one

for ali the visitors who will

come as one of the finest days

that they have had in connec¬

tion with Cleveland and the S.

S. P. Z.

HERE’S A PLAČE TO GO!

MER JOURNAL EDITOR

P

Saturday, June 21, 1930

Closing of Slovene School

(Junior Division) at 10

a.m. Everybody invited.

Sunday, June 22, 1930

Picnic held by the “Loyal-

ites” Lodge No. 590 and

“Mir” Lodge No. 142 S.

N. P. J. at Spelko’s farm.

Slovene wedding given by

the Jugoslav Slovene

Girls Club at Edgewater

Park Shell at 3:30 p. m.

Picnic given by the Club of

the Slov. Nat’l Home at

Pintar’s farm.
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to Close junior

Awards to Children Who Have

Been Regular at School Will

Feature Program

Post Season Dance

to Help Hall Team

Very few dances are held in

any of the Slovenian National

Homes at this time of the year,

and for that reason ali should

take advantage of the good-time

dance to be held Saturday, June

21 at the Slovenian Nat’l Home

on Recher avenue and East 207

Street.

A good time is assured to ali

of the guests. Proceeds of the

dance will go towards helping

out the Napredek Šport’s base¬

ball team playing under the

banner of Napredek Lodge No.

132, S. S. C. U. This team has

lost but one game and won six;

which goes to show that the

boys are really out trying their

best. 'Such a team desefves ali

the backing and boosting.

S. S. C. U. members of Cleve¬

land, Ohio and vicinity are urged

to attend as the dance will offer

an opportunity to excihange ac-

quaintances. Al Ulle, manager

of the team, is going to leave no

stone unturned to assure a good

time to ali those attending.

MIKLAVŽ - TEKAVEC WED-

DING A LOVELY SCENE

Visitors to the eity do not al-

ways mean that they are

strangers in the city. An old

face and yet a rare face made

its appearance with a real

Southern smile and a Southern

tan when Anthony Garbas came

back to Cleveland after an ab

sence of ten months at Louis-

ville University where he is at¬

tending the: Dental school.

Anthony reports that he has

been very busy with the studies

and that he has had very little

time to devote to the other

things that malce up University

life as it is depicted in the

Movies.

Being in the Southern city

and across the Mason-Dixie line

he got some of the špirit of the

Southern thorobreds and an idea

of the Southern damsels which

are as pretty as story boolcs

would have one believe.

Tony denies that he has had

an inside tip on the Gallant

Fox in the recent Kentucky Der-

by. He is glad to be back in

Cleveland to see some of the

faces of his old ffiends.

Welcome 'back to the ole home

town Anthony.

A lovely wedding was held last

Saturclay, June 14 at St. Vitus

Churdh. The bride was Miss

Rose Tekavec, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Tekavec, 1256

Norwood Rd. and Mr. Frank

Miklavž., son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Miklavž Sr., 1247 E. 61

St., was the happy groom.

The bride wore a gown of

white satin, which vvas set off

with lace tiers. The lace veil

had a wreath of orange blossoms

across the forehead. In accor-

dance with the pretty bridal

outfit, the bouquet vvas made

of bridal roses and valley lillies.

Miss Olga Trampush was

maid-of-honor and Miss Mary

Miklavž, groom’s sister attend-

ed as bridesmaid. Joseph Tek¬

avec, tlje bride’s brother served

as best man and Joseph Jane-

zioh Jr. vvas usher.

Intimate friends and relatives

of the bridal pair were present

at the dinner and reception sup-

per vvhich vvas given at Willie’s

Lake Shore Garden in the eve¬

ning. Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Mik¬

lavž-Jr. left late Saturday night

for a honeymoon trip to the Ni¬

agara Falls. After their re¬

turn to Cleveland, they will re-

side at 1190 E. 61 Street.

Tihe bride’s sister and brother-

in-law Mr. and Mrs. John Sti-

bil, 1254 Norwood Rd also cele-

brated their seventh vvedding

anniversary last Saturday. They

too, were married in St. Vitus

church, with Rev. B. J. Ponik¬

var officiating

Not ali schools have com-

mencements but practically ali

schools have a termination of

their classes for a certain time

of the year. So it is also- with

the Junior division of the Slo¬

vene school of the National

Home on St. Clair avenue. The

school will have no commence-

ment but there will be a, sort of

graduation exercises. Not grad-

uation from school but to high-

er study when the school closes

next Saturday morning with the

exercises at 10 a. m. in room

No. 2 of the Slovene Nat’l Home.

On other closings of the

school year the final awards

vvas done formalIy by giving the

avvards to the deserving pupils

this year the order will be some-

what changed. Instead of only

the giving of the award there

will be a program offered that

should prove interesting to ali

the pupils and the parents of the

pupils and the others who are

interested in the activities of

the Slovene school.

Tentatively there will be an

address to the soholars and the

people who come by the presi-

dent of the school, Dr. F. J.

Kern and another by Mr. Ivan

Zorman a friend and a man ar-

dently interested in the study of

Slovene.

During the year the students

have learned many things that

will be of interest to the pupils

themselves and to the people

who are cordially invited to at¬

tend the closing. Little songs,

chararteristic of the Slovene,

little reading lessons that make

ideal recitations, exereises that

have been vvritten as home work

ali these things that show what

is done at the classes of the Slo¬

vene school will be included in

a very interesting program that

promises to be short.

As the closing of the program

about fifty pupils will be award-

ed prizes for diligent work with

regular attendance. Books of

Mr. Ivan Zorman’s poems or Dr.

Kern’s Readers- will be the a-

vvards that will be given to the

regular and diligent workers.

Saturday, June 14 at 10 a. m.

is the time set for the gradua¬

tion exercises of the Slovene

school Junior division to which

the parents of the pupils are in¬

vited and to which allfthe friends

of Slovene and the Slovene

school are urgently requsted to

come to see that the school is

worth its salt and that it is what

it is claimed to be.

CLUB OF SOCIETIES PICNIC

AT PINTARS’

The annual picnic of the Club

of Societies of the Slov. Nat’l

Home will this year be held on

Sunday, June 22 1930 at Pintar’s

farm. Musič, dancing refresh

ments and an ali around good

time will feature the afternoon

affair. That the affair may

not be j ust an ordinary picnic

the committee in charge decided

that a Maytag vvashing machine

will be given away to one of the

guests who will be present. The

Club therefore cordially invites

one and ali, to attend the picnic.

Musič will.be furnished by the

Hojer Trio.

St. Vitus Junior News

Gets Very High Rating

From National Body

Mimeograph Paper is the Prod-

uct of the School Children

Under Expert Supervision

It would be a ticklish propo-

sition and one that would cause

a person or a group of persons

to think twice before they act-

ed if they would be told that

something that was done to help

students along vvould be rated by

a national body of its worth and

be judged by its qualities and

then be compared with the

other projects of the same kind

througlhout the country.

Hesitation was in the hearts

of ali the students of St. Vitus

school who are interested in

their paper (there are very few

that are not) and hopes arose

when they were informed that

the St. Vitus Junior News was

sent to the Columbia Scholastic

Press Association to have it

judged and the criticism be

made of its appearance, !ayout

and ali the other things that a

publication is usually judged.

Yet the ihesitation that was felt

vvas unnecessary because when

the report of the criticism was

returned rečently by the Press

Association it was ranked among

the leaders of the Scholastic

papers in its division.

Only one look at the ques-

tionaire that is sent and by

vvhich the publication is judged

vvould put a note of fear in the

heart of a grizzled newspaper

man who is acquainted with ali

the different things that make

a newspaper what it is. There

are questions of the makeup,

balanc-e, content scope human

interest stories, factual stories

symetry of advertising business

and yet the students with the

help and the constant vvork of

the> supervisor, Sister M. Az-

veda, S. N. D. have accomplish-

ed what would be considered im-

possible for a publication that

has been in the field for less

than a year.

There are people who are in-

clined to say that a publication

of a paper of that kind is a use-

less task and serves only to di-

vert the attention of the stu¬

dents from their serious studies.

One look at the editorial board

as it appear in the pages of the

Junior News would be sufficient

to convince that there are some

people who have found the paper

a mode of expression that would

have to be denied if there was

no publication such as the St.

Vitus Junior News.

There are many features of

the paper that are so gotten up

that it would be impossible to

think that it could be done bet¬

ter and the most impressive

thing is the fact that every bit

of the work is done by the stu¬

dents of the school only. The

stories, the illustrations, the

ads, the business management

and ali the other things that go

to make the paper are the work

of the pupils themselves.

Th paper itself has a maga¬

zine format and is mimeograph-

ed having about 40 pages filled

on both sides with interesting

news of the activity of the

scihool children in and out of

school. It is published 1 every

sixth week of the school year

under the editorship of Miss

Christine Orehek who is helped

by a staff of 29 exclusive the

advisor Sister Mary Azveda S.

N. D. There are also several full

(Continued on page two)

EDGMIR10 BE

SCENE OF JUGOSUV

Slovene Club to Be One of 12

Attractions a,t the Edge.

vvater Shell

The Jugoslav Slovene Club,

since its inception, has made it

its motto to “promulgate Slo¬

vene culture among the Ameri¬

can puhlic.” Since its organiza¬

tion it ba^s done its bit to help

Slovene cultural interests.

On June 22, 1930 at 3:30 p.

m. it will present a typical Slo¬

vene Wedding scene for the

Spring Festival of the Nations

at Edgewater Park. About

thirty girls, dressed in boys’

and girls national costumes will

participate. Various Slovene

dramatic and singing societies

are helping by lending costumes

and properties which will be

needed.

Although each scene will last

about nine minutes, it will in-

directly determine the cultural

standing of the nationality con-

cerned. The Jugoslav-Slovene

Club has been taking an active

and sincere interest in the vvhole

affair and the rehearsals have

been attended with remarkable

promptness and animation. Of

course, each rehearsal has

meant just another wedding.

A Maypole Dance of the Na¬

tions will be the opening scene

in which girls of ali nationali-

ties will participate, each in her

individual, variegated national

costume.

The following is a list of

some of the clubs which will be

participants in the program:

The Athena Club will perform

an Ancient Greek Classical

Dance and the Polish Club of

girls will dance the “Mazurka.”

There will be a Spring Festival

furnished by the Czecho-Slovak

Club and a Hungarian Fali Festi

val including the Vintage Cele-

bration. The Roumanian Club

will present a Wedding Scene

and vvill show the bride’s car-

riage covered with the bride’s

trousseau: The “Tarantella”

or the popular Italian quadrille

vvill -be d-anced by the Italica

Club. Coupled with these scenes

there will be mušic, peasant

singing and dancing.

The Festival will be held out-

side on the lawn in front of the

Shell.

Everyone is urged to attend

this remarkable presentation.

LOYALITES HOLD PICNIC AT

SPELKO’S ON JUNE 22

The Loyalites of Collinwood

are announcing another picnic

whidh; will be held at the Spel-

ko‘s Picnic grounds on St. Clair

avenue. According to prepara¬

tions the picnic will not 'be j ust

another picnic but it will be

“bigger and better” if the Loy-

alites can do anything about it

and they have everything to do

about it.

As a hint of the things that

will make it bigger and better

the Loyalites will not be alone

in the picnic but they have join-

ed forces with the Mir. No. 142.

They have made ali the prepar¬

ations to make it a grand time

for everyone who will be pres¬

ent. Fine mušic, eats and drinks

such as they know how to serve

will be a part of the routine

work and there will be many

features which are not the pai’t

of the regular picnic.
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Jbx Libris

Conducted by the St. Clair Branch Public Library.

OUR C0STLY VIR¬

GIN ISLANDS

Of ali the times of the year Summer time is set aside

for vacation and of ali the times when a glorious time

can be had Summer is the ideal. Shining san, green trees,

summer flowers, babbling brooks, warm waves lapping

the lake shore, the droning of the slow moving beetle

and the siren singsong of the flying insects, ali are con-

ducive to laying aside the daily things of life and to lay

back in the luxurious indolence and an indulgence in a

little laziness.

Originally summer time was a time of work and

schools were conducted in winter because that was the

time oi* rest and the time when there was nothing

else to do but to rest and the time when one could in-

dulge in sleeping a little longer and the time when one

could be lazy. Except for a few necessary chores the day

was spent doing only those things whjch -kept one from

complete inactivity. Summer was the time when the

greatest part of the people were busy with the farm.

Working on the farm is a summer occupation.

School sessions were arranged to be conducted in

the wintei( when there was nothing to do. In the course

of time the idea that because school let out in the last

part of May or the early pai;t of June Summer, it was a

time when people oughUto rest. And it is a wonderful

idea that people have gotten an idea that there is a need

for a vacation. Vacation time is something more than a

timje in which there is nothing to do but indulge in luxur-

ious indolencev

Vacation time of ali times of the year offers a period

Miss Eleanor Sunderland, Li-

brarian of the St. Clair Branch

Library sailed on June llth on

the Mauretainia for a summer

trip to Jugoslavia. Landing at

Cherbourg, she will cross France

Switzerland and Austria on her

way to Ljubljana where she ex-

pects to spend much of her time.

With great eagerness is she an-

ticipating the visit to Lake Bled,

summer resort of Jugoslavia.

In her itinerary are also var-

ious boat and motor trips, for

instance the trip from Split to

Dubrovnik and from Dubrovnik

to Sarajevo of infamous history.

Miss Sunderland has been in

contact vvith Jugoslavs, especi-

ally the Slovenes for many years

that is ever since she came to

St. Clair Library. Therefore

she realizes that by visiting the

pid country from vvhich many of

her borrovvers come she will

better be able to understand

them, their literature and their

customs.

Of interest is the fact that

=11 Vvill ca-11 on the various book

dealers in Ljubljana from vvhom

we purchase our Slovene books

thereby estab-lishing the link

which no doubt will be of value

to ali concerned.

Miss Sunderland will return

to the library sometime in Au-

gust.

Another member of the St.

Clair Staff has gone a-traveling.

Miss Margaret Brown, the First

Assistant, is taking a most in-

teresting vacation trip. One of

the outstanding features of her

trip is the American Library

Association Convention in Los

Angeles, California, scheduled

for the last vveek in June.

Previous to attending the A.

L. A. Miss Brown is visiting

friends in Olmito, Texas. From

there she goes on to Los Angel¬

es where she will spend about

ten days. Leaving California

she travels -along the Union Pa¬

cific to Alberta, Canada. So-

journing at the beautiful Lake

Louise for a few days, she then

returns to Cleveland, reaching

here about July 14th.

page illustrations done by the

boys at the school. How diffi-

cult the illustrations are to

make may be seen from the fact

that there are limitations to do¬

ing things on the mimeograph

stencil that are not present when

pencil and paper only are used.

in which the nerves get a rest from daily routine and Nevertheless, the illustrations

ST. VITUS JUNIOR NEWS

(Ccntinued from page ene)

unless a vacation crammed full of activity is planned,

it is a time when a few minutes are left for mental re-

flection and a mental inventory of the shorteoming of

the past year and a retrospect of lost opportunities.

Vacation with its precious moments for reflection

can be the most productive time of the year and though

short can have the most wide reaching influence. It is

during vacation time that a plan for the future can be

made and the new year can be planned so as to be most

productive for vacationer and ali the people with whom

he comes into contact.

Fundamentally the idea is that vacation is a time

when the body gets a rest from the hustle and the bustle

and the routine of daily existence but its by product a

time for reflection and the consequent planning for the

next year should be the physical and the mental rest for

the vacationer and a benefit for ali with whom he gete

into contact. Instead of making it a period of intense

activity and a constant hurry from plače to plače seeing

many things and doing hundreds of things every va¬

cationer should plan a little time for reflection and give

the world the benefit of his vacation by coming back

to work a little more eheerful and adding just a wee mite

to making this world just a litfte better plače to live in.

would do creclit to persons many

years older.

with its impersonal view and

the hundreds of other publica-

tions of the same sort to judge

from is a great indorsement of

the paper. No other comments

are necessary.

The Supervisor in an inter-

view claimed that it was an easy

matter to do the things that

vvere done, not that the work.it-

self was easy, but that the help

and the enthusiastic help of the

neighborhood merchants and any

one with whom the children or

Together the islands compos-

ing the Greater and Lesser An-

tilles form a gigantic crooked

arm inclosing the Caribbean

Sea. The Virgin Islands of the

United States, consisting of the

islands of St. Thomas, St. Croix,

St. John and some 50 smaller

ones mostly uninhabited, form

the “elbow” to this crooked arm

and are considered the closest

point in the group to Europe.

Ever since these islands were

diseovered by Colupibus on his

second voyage in 1494 they have

had more or less of a checkered

career. They h-ave been in the

possession at various times of

Spain, England, France, Hol-

land and Denmark. Abraham

Lincoln was the first to advo-

eate their acquisition for the U.

S. It was in 1865 that he, thru

Secretary Seward, offered Den¬

mark $5,000,000 for the islands

of St. Thomas, St. Croix and St.

John. But Denmark held out

for 50 per cent additional for

the islands of St. John and St.

Thomas. Negotiations for the

islands also failed in 1901 and

again in 1910. But in 1917 the

Danish minister at Washington

accepted a treasury warrant for

325,000,000 from Secretary Lan-

sing and the islands changed

hands.

Now the Virgin Islands com-

prise a total area of only 142

square miles. In other words the

entire group has little more than

twice the area of the District

of Columbia. Thus it is that

the United States paid a. higher

priče per aere for these islands

than for any of its other per-

haps more famous purchases.

While we paid only 3 cents an

Children who would have gone she came in contact was inspir-

thru school feeling that they

cannot write a single word of

English have been aided by the

adon enough to do the utmost.

Sister M. Azveda the supervi¬

sor and the špirit behind the

publication when they found!Work has been most anxious to

some of their contributions

were accepted -and appeared in

print. It is rare that a school

can boast of a poet in its ranks

but that is the claim that St.

Vitus can make for one of its

oupils, Angola Abram vvho for

express the thanks to ali who

have helped so unstintingly. In

fact when any mention was

made of the wonderful success.

that the school has achieved

she was insistant that without

the help ‘ of everybody it wou-ld

was a pleasure not a drugery,”

Sister M. Azveda expressed

herself.

Editorial Board

aere for Alaska, 14 for Florida,

27 for the Philippines and $35.-

83 for the Canal Zone, the Vir¬

gin Islands cost us approximate-

ly $295 an aere.

Just why was Uncle Sam so

anxious to get possession- of

these small islands that. he saw

fit to pay the stupendous priče

of $25,000,000 for them? The

main reason, of course, was to

prevent them from falling into

the hands of possible enemies.

On the other hand the chief

value of the islands to this coun-

try is the St. Thomas harbor,

which is probably one of the

best d-eveloped harbors in the

West Indies, and Coral Bay on

the island of St. John. The St.

Thomas harbor is naturally pro-

teeted exVept from exceptional-

ly strong hurrieanes. It has

even been said of this harbor

that it is on the road to every-

where because past this point

steams much of the traffic be-

tween Europe and the Panama

Canal, between the Lesser and

Greater Antilles, and between

New York and South and Cen¬

tral America. And /Coral Bay,

although undeveloped, is larger

and said be be a better pro-

teeted harbor of refuge.

Soon after the islands were

purchased by the- United States

the population was slightly more

than 26,000. This was only

little more than half the popu¬

lation registered in 1835, and in

formal survey in 1927 indicated

that it had continued to de-

crease. For at that time the

population of the three islands

was shown to be slightly more

than 20,500. The continued de-

crease is credited to the free en-

try into Continental United

States where opportunities are

greater. While a large portion

of the small white population is

Danish and English is and al-

ways has -been the predomina-

ting language, fully 95 per cent

of the present population is ne-

gro or mulatto. They are ali

citizens of the United States.

the government iS ]0c ,

the island of St. Th

Thomas (formerly

June I9th

Amalie). The United

. Late j.
al station is also locat

Thomas and the

of the naval station is

of the islands. Und/

ed
at/

§0-V,

ministration of the Navy6r the ai

partment school faci-lip^ ^
Ues

been inereased and bette-

sanitary regulations
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alk the towns and cities*"*^ il

While sugar product.,7

principal agricultural

of the islands, special
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has been given to truck^01

and tropical fruits.
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the three islands, however 1

sesses its own snovni:, !J%
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Or^
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speciality, .]

^ . lts harbor 1

Croix raises cane, and St'

is known as the hom,

tree whose leaves fUFBis,

bay oil for the finest bav ^

in the world. This island a£

produces more than half f z 5*'

<5/

k\

‘ tbel

tior*e

\one a

bay rum used in the

cidentally, prohibition,

world.

HlCestabH

equally as effective

whici,

Jv ^

leag

ln the

'v
lands as in this country

the St. Croix rum trade

greatly depressed the bav

industry.
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Among the many pointa olk

terest in the islands is the J

store o nthe island of St r

where Alexander Hamilton

employed during his mum

days and his mother’s

near by.
Then to thenoj*^ 14 ^

St. Thomas is the little islam

Jošt Van Dyke where Dr. te

iam Thornton, the designer

the Capitol building at Wasl

ton, was born,

eoccl
:asi°n ‘

diaDce-

plevela”1 '

Novela

The

, the offers

ate 31

'nd ffalki

Jera}’,

w
poerS/

perfflitte^ (

her work was awarded a prize have been impossible to do any

ffered b-y the American Home work.

Junior. The poetry will not

compare wth that of Dante or

e-ven with the poetry of Holmes

but there is a hud that can be

cultivated.

Every one of the other de-

partments of the paper could be:

enthusiastically praised but

there is no sense in that the

mere- fact that the • Columbia

Soholastie Press association

“I wish I could teli evcry one

how thankful I am for their help

in making the paper šuch -a suc¬

cess because we- feel that with-

ou-t such generous help we

could not have achieved any

fraetion of the success that has

been achieved. The merchants

have been kind with support

thru advertisement, others with

'suggestion-s so that the work

Editor, C h ri s t i n e Orehek;

Assistant Editors, Florence Kar-

linger, J Lary Modf-c, Edward

Centa, Illustrators, Joseph Bold-

an, William Jerse, Anthony

Hren, Anthony Starič, Victor

Cimperman, Frank Starin.

Reporters.are as follows, An-

thony Ausec, William Tomc,

Mary Rozman, Helen Melencic,

Elizabeth Hraster, Helen Hro¬

vat, -Stanisla Bokac, Anne Zelle,

Mary Kasunic, Matthew Cesno-

var Joseph Alič, Emi-ly Hočevar,

Antonette Čampa, Rose Skoda,

Hekn Tomc, William Gornik.

Circulating Managers; Aloysius

Arko, Victor Tomc; Staff Advi-

sor; Sister Mary Azveda.

Contrary to popular opinion

the Virgin Islands are not far

from Continental United States.

In fact they are just 1,400 miles

as the airplane flies, south by

čast from New York. Nor are

they so remote from ali other

United States soil. Porto Rico

is little more than a stone’s

throw from St. Thomas, west-

crnmost of the islands_just 40

miles to be exact. And one is

able to see the outline of Porto

Rico from the 1,500 foot peak

on the hilly St. Thomas coast.

While St. John is the smallest

of three islands St. CroLx is the;

largest, wealth-iest and most

thickly populated. The seat of

According to the St. The

chamber of commerce other

ter«sting points to be

St. Thomas include: Bluel

Castle, said to have

ehetti’s Hill, said to have

a stronghold of Bluebeard,

records indicate that is was

in 1700 by the government

was known as Frederiks F«

It become a private res

early in the 19th centurv.

beard’s Castle, is located

Government Hill and is, ac<

ing to local tradition, conn

to BluebearcFs Castle by a

ret underground passage. It

built in 1674 by one Carl

aert, a wealthy colonist w

eeted it as a residence and

by aroused the ire of the gon

or. A local legend has it

John Teach, a pirate who

ried the nkkname of

beard, once lived in the t(

like structure but he appa

Iy never lived at ali.
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Skort History of Slo-

vene Literature

By F. T. SUHADOLNIK

“Lublanfke Novize” of Vodnik’s days were not.

the nevvspaper of the modern day. Due to strict cen-

sorship and the nevvspapers of that time vvere not al-

lowed to talk official matters except those which were

released for publication. Therefore the nevvspapers of

that time vvere only the bulletin of the government

only in matters that the government vvished the peo¬

ple to know. The contents told of the official or semi-

official reports of the vvars or other matters vvhicll

vvere released. Besides this they carried news of the

various communities and of Slovenia or other pla-ces

that vvere of interest; nevvs of inventions, discoverles,

information of the latest vvrinkles in čare of the ani-

mals or the human body and sundry other things

vvhich vvere of daily interest.

The Lublanfke Novize carried such nevvs but Vod¬

nik also put in some important history of the Slavs

and in particular of the Slovenes under the head “Po-

vedanje od flovenfkika jesika” vvhich appeared dur¬

ing 1797 and 1798. In the history Vodnik brings

forth the theory that the Slavs -are a part of the Arian

race and further develops the theory of hovv they

came to the parts that they inhabit novv, their his-

tory and character especially stressing the history of

the Slovenes.

In poetry the Lublanfke Novize carried very

little. Among the other features are found only the

Predgovori za novo leto, the Slovene tjanslation of

the Emperor’s Hymn, and an imitation of Denis’ epi-

grams in honor to Nelson. That is ali. His hardships

and the nevvspaper he deserihes in a verse hand vvrit-

ten in the bound volume of the Novize for 1799 vvhich

is. stili kept in the library of Ljubljana.

Tvvo years after Vodnik came to Ljubljana -he

wa-s given the chair of Poetry in the University and

almost simultaneously he undertook the vvork of con-

tinuing of Kumerdej’s Dictionary vvhich Zois vvas anx-

ious to have completed. As an example of the kind of

vvork that he vvished to produce he used Adelung’s

dictionary and vvith the help of several men he began

diligent vvork. In 1813 he vvas ready for publica¬

tion. Tvvo sample pages vvere printed and sent to the

possible subs-cribers, but the vvars of the time vvere

not very ideal conditions for dictionaries and it re-

mained in manuseript again. Matthevv Rabnikar

bought the manuseript after Vodnik’s death and gave

it to Father Metelko vvith the order that it be pub¬

lished as soon as possible. But Metelko v/as not able

to complete the publication and eventually he gave

the manuseript to “Slovenskemu društvu.” Whcn in

1854 the Bishop Aloysius Wolf decided to publish a

Slovene dictionary. Vodnik’s German - Slovene part

was used by the editor M. Cigale.

Not only vvas the nevvspaper and the proiessor-

ship and the dictionary the only things that Vodnik

vvas interested in. He vvrote some practical books for

daily use and translated some of the poetical vvorks

from the Germon. In the former may be ci^ssed the

“Kuharske bukve” vvhich appeared in 1799. In the

latter class is put translation of “Der Hahanschlag”

vvhich appeared under the head “Tinko Petelinček”

vvhich vvas produced on the stage of the Ljubljana

Theatre in the summer of 1803. In 1806 he publish¬

ed -a volume of poems under the title “Pesmi sa poku-

fhino.”

The volume is a collection of alt the poems from

the Pratika and the Lublanfke Novize and very many

nevv poems. The most interesting is the ode "Ver-

shaz” in vvhich he forgets himseif and his practical

vievvs and ascends above his natural style and sin-gs

of the beauty and the might of the snovv capped

mountains of his ovvn Slovenia, vvhich -force men to

humble themselves and in vvhich the poet sees God’s

beauty and might. Besicle the ode the interesting

Pravlize Interest. Thus the poems personifying ani-

mals are an ironic lesson to the daily habits of the Slo¬

venes. Beside there is the toast “To myself” and the

anachronetic poems “Plesar” and “Star peviz, ne hoj,

fe peti.”

The vvhole volume shovvf the strong personality of

the poet and the influence of the German poets es-

pecially Gellert and Gleim and the light vem Greek

poet who signed himseif as .Anakroentus of Tea.

Fourteen of the poems vvere preserved in manuseript

and. vvere published later in the “Ceelici” and stili later

in the Complete Works of Vodnik edited by Smole.

In the same style there remains some of the transla-

tions from the old Grecian authors vvhich vvere collect-

ed for a Gre<?k reader. It remained in manuseript

and contains stories from Aesop, Plutarch and Lucian.

Those times vvere filled vvith- vvars or im.p<jnding

vvars and not much cultural affairs could be support-

ed. In 1809 the Austrian government vvas preparing

for a nevv struggle vvith Napoleon. Duke Ivan or-

ganized a militia to be ready for immeaiate action.

While the Austrian poets vvere adding their little bit

to building of a good morale, Vodnik as the ohaplain

of the militia of Ljubljana vvrote stirring verses ex-
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horting the men to join and to help in the defei$

the . country. He imitated the Austrian poet* “««n

literally especially Collins and Richter. In 1809 ' f or s ;x

nik also published the “Geschichte des Herzog ^ ^

Krain etc” a Slovene history in German D1'

schools. I

Austria did not get the help of the ne!gllbJ |

nations as she expected and vvas conquered hy J

vader. May 1809 again saw the French in IH 3 |- e'

When the Schon hrunn peace articles weie

Carniola, Goritza, Trieste, Upper Korsosh

vvith Croatia to the Drave and Dalmatin wer® ^ ^

the French province, Ilirija. Ljubljana vvas t 3

ital of the province. Such vvere the geogUP

visions until 1813.

’ Verbic \va«

%-it

‘I the

'ts.

As masters of the Slovenes the French- \M

1 , 0ri e

any too kind, especiaily vvhen they vvere ^olced ,|)V,15

press. peasant revolts in several parts of the P j

Kas r

before

►J ^
---- - — v xil ocvbittl pt*J. -- Iflj,

they could establish a land route to the J I

and ga!!h1tions that took čare of puhlic peace ° ^

personal property, the arganized bands o

1 1 O.C tl

;SseJ
vvho attaeked and ix»bbed trains of booty as th -

4 C®11 Cv n,J

y> \vh,

ed through Slovenia they completely sUfP!eStllC

vvTas only vvith these things that they gainec

fidence of the people.

Being anxious for peace and good will t ie

allovved the use of Slovene in the 'schools

Volk school the Slovene vvas used-. Even in

er schools and the Gymnasia the Slovene

beside the German and the French. In Ahese c0lln>

Vodnik always anxious to do anything he

heip the Slovenes gave his help. He 'vaS J

supervisor of ali the grammar schools i» ^

and ^
and the direetor of the schools of arts an

To be continued
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C. AND CIEVELANB

FIGHT OFF CRUSADERS

gt, Cyrils to Retain Top Rung

Sunday

L crusaders and St. Cyrils

■ given their 'big op-

to remain in first

vvhen they tackled

c y. M. C. and Cleveland.

ie latter teams are hot favor-

! fnr the pennant and a vic-

iteS for the St. Cyril and Cru-

%s jn this early period would

ve gone a long way towards

Uy establishing these cluibs

top in league standing' How“

f they were not equal to

tFy’ 3fteoccasion and blew away their

>4

Kg
■ir chance.

Cleveland Hits Hard

The Cleveland outfit hopped

on the offering of Christy and

te and walked off vvith a 7 -3

Jeraj, who hurled for

ie ffinners, was very effective.

permitted only two hits in

innings. It was after his mates

piled up a sufficient num-

of markers to clinch the

game that he let up, allowing

^en hits in the remaining in-

uings. He whiffed nine. It

vas apparent from the begin-

ife hjj gag that the St. Cyrils were in

a beating. Cleveland vvas

aliead 3 - 0, going into the 4th.

the next frame four more

runs were chalked up. Louie

ja widened the gap by pol-

:beard, ing a long hojner vvith two men

the saeks. ’ Laurich, for the

St,Cyrils, continued to shine at

bat. Ile crashed out a

ave

have 1«

by a

igi It®

Carl Bi

las it K

the t»sJ

api
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homer. T. Košak and Fink dicl

hkewise. Sray and Kic follovved

with doubles. Zobec then took

up the pitching burden and halt-

ed the merciless Mir outfit.

Sray and Kic co-ordinated in

some fine fielding plays. Cham-

pa hit well for the losers, gath-

ering a double and triple.

GQRNIK’S DAT AT GORDON

PARK

In -both leagues, major and

the S. D. Z. respectively, first

plače is at stake i.\mday June 22

at Gordon Park. Since the Gor¬

nik Habgrdashers are presently

the holders of first plače in both

leagues and are playing their

closest rivals, Sunday has been

christened as Gornik’s Day.

Tihe populace wi!l have the op-

portunity of seeing both games

as the S. D. Z. game is to be

played at 9 on djamond No. 6

and the major league game at

1:30' on grounds No. 1.

Due to the fact that the two

outstanding teams are battling

it out for leadership the games

will be of the highest calibre.

Old timers as vseli as the young-

er set vvill participate in Sun-

ddy’s features.

resiieii double and single. Bizil and

turvJsjbhas. Ausee each got two hits.

ocated i “Toota” Milavec smashed out a

is, aeccs neme run on his first trip to

coKfiftlie plate. Final score 7 - 3.

Use Wrong Pitcher Again

The Crusaders’ manager did

IstflffMtmake a very good selection

and tl® he nominated Hannah to

tep* |p’em against the Toung Men’s

. Perhaps he had in hind

the game played two weeks ago

0j p e^ainst the St. Cyrils, in vvhich

Ms other hurler, Lindy, was

®ked for four runs in the, first

F0 stanzas. Hannah then re-

baced him and held the opposi-

hon in check. Basing the shovv-

,J7 of both hurlers in this game

r selected Hannah to- stop the

|Y. M. C. Sunday. But he

ta! ,as f°iled again. Hannah was

toilched for six hits, nine runs

®> ths first three innings, and

inJy, whb follovved, held the

Fa®pipns powerless.

Verbič was in superb

ki and- was 4iot in trouble at

P time. The champions eased

P path for him by bunching

; Ve runs in the sečond inning

0,1 ^0Ur hits, one walk and an

error. He left hooked nine bats-

U11, The winners were ahead

■ 4 when Verbič was replaced

d Gingy” Kastelic. Gingy

^ as an Q3sy mark for the Cru-

* ers t°r they soon registered

USED TO RAVE AT UMPIRE;

NOW HE LAUGHS

Not so very long ago Louie

Talovec who is umpiring in the

S. D. Z. League, played bali

with some of the best teams,

such as the Owls, Abels, Rosen-

blums, Grdinas, and finally with

Tellings in the O and P league.

He was a tremendous hitter;

the outfielders chasing many of

his drives to the remotest cor-

ners of the field. But “Jay,” as

he is known, also had a weak-

ness, and the fans found as

much delight in seeing him miss

the bali by a foot and striking

out, as they do in watching Babe

Ruth puli a Casey. If the um-

pire called a bad one he would

fling his bat to the ground and

make some such caustic remark

to the ump as “take your glass

eyes out and wash ’em”, or “you

have a head but it only serves

the purpose of holding your ears

apart.” How poor Jay would

rave while the crowd would

jeer and boo him.

Now that Louie is retired

from playing he finds double en-

joyment in cajlling balls and

strikes, and when the batter

kicks, he thinks of his own.hec-

tic days when he used to kick

up the dust.

IT CERTAINLY WAS A TRE¬

MENDOUS WALLOP

COMRABE - HARD-HEATE.D

Joe Yarc, who is a member of

the Comrades, forgot his many

friends in that club last week

wben he pitehed against them

for the Geo. Washingtons of

vvhich he is also a m-ember. His

'Iow bali and tvvister baffled

the Comrades. They could only

toUcih their ‘brother Comrade for

seven hits, while twelve went

via the strike out route. Man¬

ager Turk who started on the

pitching mound for. the Com¬

rades allowed nine runs in four

stanzas, which were the result

of twelve hits and three errors.

After this, little Eddie Zaletel

took over the pitching responsi-

bilities and did a good job of it,

allovving only two hits in five

innings. However, the Wash-

ingtons managed to get four

runs off him, vvhich vvere due to

cost!y errors. ZaletePs double

and single placed him above his

mates in hitting. The cherry

tree choppers”*’ leading svvaters

were Glavan with three hits.

Brezovar vvith two triples, and

“Birchie” Kromar with a smasb

ing four bagger. Score 13 - 4.

Washingtons.

(Played Thursdav, June 12,

Madison School Grounds)

In the S. D. Z. game Sunday,

“Birchie” Kromar stepped into

the batter’s box and unleashed

a terrific hit that travelled to

the distant pastures. After cir-

cling the bases, he ran to the

players bench vvith a triumphant

smile. The crowd had its share

of laughter. So did the umpire;

when finally the ump was able

to compose himself he inform-

ed Kromar, who vvas shaking

hands vvith his weTl-wIshers that

his drive vvas. a foul bali —and

such a crash in in vain.

INTERLODGE - LEAGUE

SCHEDULE

Spartans vs Pioneers, Mon-

day June 23. East Mad¬

ison School Grounds.

Loyalites vs Comrades, —

Monday June 23. Wihite

Cityj (E. 140th and Lake

Shore Blvd.)

Progressives vs Geo. Wash-

ingtons, Wednesday June

25. White Cit-y.

Orels vs Boosters, Monday

June 23. E. HOth North

of St. Clair to end of St.

S, Y\ M. C. _ Bye

S D. Z. SCHEDULE FOR

' SUNDAY JUNE 22

No. 9 vs No. 36—6 Early .

No. 10 vs No. 18 — 6 late

Umpire_Ja^vec

Scorer — Bokar

No. 40 vs. Noi 45 — No.7

Umpire _ Hrovat

Scorer _ Kogoy

WE EXTEND OUR HAND

TO:

JOE MERHAR

Who pitehed a no hit game

for the Addison A. C.

EDDIE SIMMS K’0 STORY

AS TOLD B¥ HIMSELF

They told me I was suppoded

to. fight Sleepy VValdon some

tough guy from Y ourjgstovvn.

Well the last minute they

shoved in a ringer against me.

Some old timer about 40 or 50

years oid vvho vvas introduced as

Al Brovvn. He had thick ears

like balloons. His right name is

Burke. Kid Burke. Wel, 1

Burked him in the stomach in

th-e first round and I don’t mean

maybe.

I " SLAPNIK BROS.

FLORISTS — Flowers for ali occasions.

6113 St. Clair Avemie

Eandoibh 1126 One Store Ort!v !

A. Grdina and Sons.

Invalid car and auto Service.

Funeral direetors HEnderson 2088

A MODERN INSTITUT ION

Dependable and Reasonable

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEAR-

ANCE OF GRIBBONS

Every

SATURDAT & SUNDAT

at Mervar5 s Gribboiis Orcliestra

Valley View Park —--

Drive out 3roaciway to East 71st St., to Canal Rd„ to Dunham Rd.,

to foot of the hill where you will see the ‘-Mervar” Sign._

SUNDAY’S ATTRACTIONS

Neighborhood fans are in store

for some real bali games Sun-

d.ay. The first on the list is a

tangle betvveen last year’s Ma¬

jor League Champs, namely, the

Comella Sports and the Gornik

Habs. This game is booked for

Gordon Park No. 1, at 10:00 a.

m. The Habsmen lost out to

the champions last year but only

after a hitter struggle. Our

boys vvill take the field vvith sev-

eral new players vvho have help-

ed in keeping the Gorniks in

first plače, having yet to suffer

their first defeat.

What should make the game

even more interesting is that

the Comellas have tvvo Slovene

lads, Ernie Zupančič and ‘Toots’

Milavec, in their line up. Now

here comes the- rub, they are

both former Gornik Habsmen.

“Toots” and Ernie vvere the

main cogs on the local team

last year. It will be interest¬

ing to vvatch them when they

face their buddie, Scufca, Ed.

Kovačič, Yerse and Kubilus.

Camera of the Sandlots at

Gordon Park

It is very likely that when

“Maggie” Medveš-vvho catches

for the Favorite Knits, squats

behind the plate Sunday, he wil

tremble when the Carnera of

the sandlots, “Fat” Marsh,

swings his way to the plate, for

the big boy, is just getting his

eye on the bali. “Fat” plays

third base for the Rothbart

champs. This tussle vvill be

pla,yed at Gordon No. 2 at 3:00

p. m,

R. Doljack, another Slovene

covers the outfield for the

Knits.

Sternisha Motors vvill take on

the povverful Kibler Clothes at

Woodhill No. 4 at 3:90 p-, m.

Mlinar Sweets vs Kaye Clean-

ers, IVoodhill No. 3, at 12:30 p,

m.

Slovenian Merchants vs Epi-

cures, Gordon No. 3, at 12 :30 p

m.

BOOSTERS THROW SCARE

INTO GORNIK’S

In a nip and tuck game Wed-

nesday the S. Y. M. C. came

thru for their third victory in

the Interlodge League against

the Collinvvood Boosters. The

tinal score vvas 7-6. Ernie Zu¬

pančič crashing a single to right

in the ninth inning and pulled a

Ty Cobb vvhen he circled' the

aases ahead of the bali at each

base. Mihelič pitehed for the

losers and Yerse for the vvin-

ners.

Hitting honors vvent to Kuhar

of the Boosters vvho hit a homer

and Prebles of the vvinnefs the

latter getting tvvo out of three,

a double and a triple.

Why lecogize a Foni ilew?

Schmellin^ Has N® to Title

Most everyone vvho listened

in on )dhe Schmeffing-Sharkey

world’s heavyvveight champion-

ship brawl, vvas thoroughly dis-

appointed at the outeome. Even

Schmelling admitted that he did

did not like to win in the man-

ner he did: NedTess to say,

Sharkey felt that he vvas the

most afflicted, and vvas thoroly

disgusted because he saw his

championship hopes, vvhich vvere

to be realized that night, flit

away on a technicality. We re-

fer to the foul blovv delivered

by Sharkey, vvhich, according

to experts, vvas unintentional.

Sharkey vvas not in danger, vvas

leading by a great margin, and

therefore, vvould not have to

resort to such base tactics so

arly in the fight. That is the

vvay we sum up the situation.

This is in defense of Sharkej-

only from the vievvpoint tha/t

the foul vvas not a premeditated

act.

‘ runs and gave every indi-

lon of overcoming the cham-

|| ’ w^en Cy, vvho remained in

game, vvas ruslied in to stop

p KiomentaiA threat, and sue-

jo ei ec^ by baffling the over-anx-

Crusaders. Final score 10-

I Joe Prebles and “Chuck”

felaPnik

hies .

Clai

vvere the batting lumin-

ir'v°0ds stili Goir.g the Other

Way

tj,!!1 shovved no mercy to the

^ ltlg Clairvvoods. They had

°n Zust in the first in-

Hvft ' Tirst five batters

Sratl ed °ut extra base hits. Le-

°Pened the game vvith a

For the last tvvo vveeks Johnnv

Gribbons ihad been reported

missing. Police advanced the

kidnapping th.eory. But last

Saturday night in the -pleasant

se-cluded glen of Mcrvar’s Valley

Vievv Gardens, Johnny vvas dis-

covered. He and his jazz boys

vvere chasing away the blues

for a merry crowd of dancers.

When vve approached him and

demanded to knovv vvhat it vvas

ali about he laughingly told us

that he and his- boys are to play

at the Mervar Valley Vievv Park

every Saturday and Sunuay

night for the rest of the sum-

mer.

And, by the way, his dance

mušic is as peppy as ever.

11 You are cordia!ly invited to attend the il

P I C N I C I

given by g

“MIR” Lodge No. 142 and g

- “LOTALITES” Lodge No. 590 1

s. n. p. j. |t|

SUNDAT, JUNE 22,1936 |

AT SPELKO’S FARM

Tiie members of Lovalites Lodge will com- |j|

pete vvith the members of “Vipavski Raj” Lodge p

in a bovvling game to be held at _ the picnic ffl

grounds. Contests and races of ail kinds vvill be |j|

hekl, in vvhich the stout and the very thin ladies |t|

vvill also compete. The most fat and the most |i|

thin ladies vvill be avvarded prizes. Races for p

boys vvill be held and a prize consisting of “bat, |p

base bali and cap” vvill be avvarded. p

. Everybody is invited to attend. |j|

ADDISONS WIN *TWO

HitterMerhar Tvvirls a No

Joe (Yaka) Merhar, south-

paw slab - ace of the Addison

A.. C. entered the Hall of Farne

by pitching a no hit, no run

game Sunday at Gordon Park,

as his team mates slammed out

seventeen talliesA to defeat the

OrioLes in a Class E game. Zu¬

pančič and Pečjak Vtarred at

bat vvith four \its in five trips

to the plate.

The Addison A. C. vvalloped

the Walker Restaurants in an

American Legion game Satur-

day, 16 - 8. Zupančič, Addison’s

hitting shortstop slammed out

five hits, tvvo doubles, a homer,

and tvvo singles. Bejac knock-

ed out a four bagger vvith the

bases loaded.

Who Pays?

The radio listeners nor the

contestants, from a monetary

dandpoint lost anything, —

(Sharkey possibly vvill be fined

ive thousand dollars by the

Boxing Commission). But

iow about the vast through that

gathered to see a fight out of

.vhich they expected to see a

/hampion, a real’Champion vvith-

out any question? It paid good

money in. the hope of vievving a

/lashing battle, bristling v/ith

aetion. Instead it vvas treated to

v title fight vvhich vvas unlike

that of any other in ali history

of pugilism. And this at a time

vvhen boxing commissions boast

ibout their iron fisted manage-

ment of bouts. The puhlic, too,

vvhich has been stung Ibeforef

mly to come back for^ more,

/orne in for its share of the,

blame. For after ali, it is the

puhlic that has made it possible

for the promoters to reap such

lucrative gates. We contend

that they hold the vvhip in.hand

and should make the promoters

dance to their tune for a ohange.

The point is that the promoters

are allied vvith political interests

vvhile the fight fans have onIy

the Boxing Commission to reg-

ulate affairs. These affairs,

aovvever, are not alvvays man¬

aged for the best.

Corning back again tp the fi-

asco at the Yankee Stadium, vve

cannot understand. vvhy the

dumbfounded mob vvalked out of

the park so mutely, vvithout anv

protest, other than mo-mentarily

berating the outeome. Certainly

vve must admit that it vvas the

public vvho vvas fouled, and this

puhlic did not receive the com-

pensation that the newly crovvn-

ed Champion received for tvvelve

rninutes of attempted fighting,

along vvith prospeets for more.

Why should seventy thousand

people, among vvhoni vvere thou-

sands of the so called elite, put

up vvith such a racket. For after

ali, that is ali that it is — a

racket. The purpose being' to

crovvd them in vvith a 'lot of

ballyhoo as in a circus, the mere

entranee carrving vvith it the

fulfillment of the contract on

the promoters part, irrespeetivc

of vvhat follovvs. Imagine going

to a major league^ bali game and

then just because one of the

players gets hurt, or it begins-

to rain in the second inning, you

vvould be sent home vvithout

getting a rain check to warren+

your seeing a vvhole game for

vvhich you paid your money,

graces vvith the public because

thh officials make it their busi-

ness to satisfy it.

If boxing is to contiue on ah

«pward trend, and enjoy the pa-

tronage of the intellectuals, the

wealthy, as weM as the bleaclj^r

bug, some means wili have to be

fonnd to modify present rulis

particularly the foul blovv which

is the source of ali trouble. We

vvill make a suggestion, having

in mind only the interesi of the

fight-gomg public, vvith the hope

that it vvill eventually stir somp

one to improve on this idea and’

so b: ing about a benefit to ali

concerned.

Taking the Sharkey-Schmell-

ing sorrovvful climax for an ex-

ample, why should Schmelling

be declared the Champion, vvhen

the vvord Champion in the strict

sen-se, means to be superior. To

carry our point a little farther,

suppose that Shai;key v/on four-

teen rounds and then because

he committed a foul uninten-

tionally in the last round, he

vvould he declared inferior to a

man vvhom he vvas decisively

beating. Would it be possil-le

to respectfully recognize such a

Champion ?

It is trne that Schmelling, be¬

ing incapacrated as he vvas, could

not contiriue. But why caiihot

a fight vvhere a championship is

involved, be finished the follovv-

ing evening, thus giving' tffiT"

customers a run for their money

and not alone that, but also de-

ciding the title in a fistic vyay

and not leaving loop holes for a

future time vvhen Champion«

ships vvill be dorfated. The fight-

er committing the foul vvould

lose the round and vvith it a cer-

tain percentage of his gate re-

ceipt, to suffer the loss vvhich

the promoter vvould otliervvise

have to undergo for having to

put on the shovv the nest day.

The promoter .vvould further-

more have the opportunity of

selling more ducats vvhich vvould

jo tovvards paying off another

preliminary bout.

The loss vvould then be borne

ky the fighter vvho fouled, and

not tho fight populace, as vvas

the instance at the Yankee Sta¬

dium. Taking Sharkey’s čase,

we ara certain that he vvould

have been vvilling to take a

twenty-five per c©nt cut, if he

vvould- have been given' another

chance. Schmelling, on the other

hand, could then prove conclu-

siveiy vshether he vvas the bet-

ter man, vvithout having the

.fans shell out another- three

quarter of a million to find out

after ali, that neither of them is

a god, but that they are both

only a pair of fisticuffers vvho

attempt to make fighting their

business. v

We simplv cannot understand

how the boxing game can hope

prosper vvhen men traval

miles, incur heavy expense be-

fere and after the fight, only to

have such a sorry state of ai-

fairs prevai! like the present.

ORELS VS GEORGE

WASHINGTON-S

The postponed game betvveen

the Orels and Washingtons v/ili

be plaved tomorrovv (Friday29)

at Gordon Park No. 8 beginrting

at 6:30. \

Baseball, fortunately, is in good
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Tailor Who Became

President

Andrew Johnson, 17th presi¬

dent of the United States —the

only man in American history

v,Tho attained ali four kinds of

offiee under the Constitution,

viz. legislative, judicial, military

and executive, and was both

vice president and president.

Also the only president who

iater served as senator I

Known as the “Tailor,” John¬

son was military governor of

Tennessee \vhen he was nomin-

ated for vice president \vith Ab¬

raham Lincoln, .the “Rail split-

ter,” at the Baltimore conven-

tion in 1864.

“What will the aristocrats do

with a rail splitter for president

and a tailor for vice president?”

he cynically remarked on that

occasion. Jojhnson worshipped

Lincoln unselfishly as a hero

and did everything in hiš power

to carry on Lincolni work after

the assassination.

Like Lincoln, Andy (as the

martyred president called him)

came of poor parents. He was

born at Raleigh, N. C., in 1808.

His mother, at a loss to know

what name to give him, accept-

ed the suggestion of a friend

and named him “Andrew Jack¬

son Johnson,” Later, however,

the “Japkson” was dropped.

Strange enough, democratic An-

drew Jackson’s slogan that the

Union must be preserved, later

became Johnson’s religion. He

preached it from his tailor’s

bench to the White House.

Yes, Andy was a tailor. His

father died when he was only

five years old and his mother

straitened circumdtances bound

him out with his brother. Andy,

a tailor’s apprentice, became ex-

pert at the trade but after serv-

ing six of the eight years he

ran away. Later he returned,

—settled up with the tailor, pack-

ed his mother and his new step-

father with their few belongings

in a one-horse wagon and mi-

grated to Tennessee.

Johnson had many exciting

battles in Tennessee \vhile run-

ning for office in that s(pte

where he served as alderman,

mayor, state representative,

senator and governor. He seent-

ed to enjoy being heckled in his

puhlic speeches for it gave him

a chance for a stinging retort

\vhich would win over the crowd

to him more than ever. In the

United States Senate Johnson

showed his mettle when in 1880,

as the only remaining Southern

senator, he made his epoch-

making speech for the Union.

Lincoln thought so much of

Johnson that he made him mili-

tary governor of Tennessee to

hold that state for the Union.

In 1864 Johnson was elected vice

president under Lincoln and in

April of the following year suc-

ceeded to the presidency upon

Lincoln’s death. Then Johnson’s

troubles began in earnest. His

political enemies grew until they

had a two-thirds majority in

Congress.

In order to prevent Johnson

from firing Secretary of War

Stanton, Congress passed an act

providing. that the president

could not remove any of his cab-

inet secretaries. But Johnson

fired Stanton nevertheless —

thus bringing impeachment on

his head. Congress, however,

lacked one vote of convicting

Andy and when Grant became

president he indignantly wiped-

the statute from the books. In

1926 the Supreipe Court vindica-

ted Johnson by sayi:ng he was

entirely within his rights, his

accusers in error.

Johnson was stricken with

cholera in 1873 and lived only

two years after. Elected to

Congress again in 1874, he made

only one speech in the Senate—

a bitter attack on his enemies.

During his illness he wrote the

following which was found

among his papers after his

death.

Ali seems gloom and despair.

I have performed my duty to my

God, my country and my farn¬

ih. I have nothing to fear. Ap-

proaching death to me is‘ the

mere shadow of God’s protect-

ing wing. Beneath it I feel al-

most sacred. Here I know no

evi-1 can come; there I will rest

in quiet and peace beyond the

reach of calumny’s poisoned

shaft, the influence of envy and

jealous enemies, where treason

and traitors in state, blackslid-

ers and hypocrites in church can

have no plače; where the grčat

fact will be realized that God is

truth and gratitude is the high-

est attribute of man.

“Does Commimism

Threaten Us?”

Prize Winner at

Willson Junior

m. en i.

Ali kinds of insurance.

512 E. 143rd St

Glenville 6337

William A. Vidmar

Attorney-at-Law

212-14 Engineers Bldg.

Office houfs:

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

MAin 1 195

Residenče:

KEnmore 2307-M

18735 Chapman Ave.
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Albin Filipič

15319 Waterloo Road

CONFECTIONERT _

Oandy, Ice cream, Cigars, Cig-

arettes and School Supplies.

near Slov. Workmen’'s Home
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No sane man is sitting up

nights worrying about the com-

munists, or “reds”, getting con-

trol of the United States, but

it must be admitted that they

are now making a bigger

splurge, attracting more atten-

tion and becoming a greater nui-

sance than ever before in this

country. In other words, here

is something new and interest-

ing—if not disquieting.

Communism springs up in

times of trouble. Communists

kave been watching for years

for a chance to “clemonstrate”

in the United States, and they

seized on the present slowing-

down of business and the pre-

valence of unemployment as

their chance. They thought the

unemployed would join their

ranks. Instead, they have drawn

their recruits !argely from ad-

venturous youth. Their meth-

ods of provoking clashes with

the police in order to. get publi-

city appealed to certain boys

and girls stili in their teens.

Though Attorney General

Mitchell stated that the Depart¬

ment of Justice had untertaken

no investigation of a Ted scare,’

they knew nothing about a mil-

iion-dollar fund sent to the com¬

munists here from Russia the

Department of Labor gathered

not only statistics but much

printed propaganda of the com-

munist agitators. It was found

that this activity is greatest in

New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio

and Illinois, among laborers in

the large industries.

Gen. Fries, former chief. of

the Chemical Section of the War

Department, stated he had

found a communist campaign di-

rected at the public school stu-

dents of 53 cities. Knowing

their principles unsound, he ex-

plained, their arguments are di-

rected at immature minds. With

immoral and irreligious propa¬

ganda they are pursuing a de-

moralization campaign in the

schools, promising students a

“new social freedom.” They es-

pecially oppose ali expressions

of nationalism or patriotism—

such as high school cadets and

boy scouts.

What do our communists ad-

vocate ?

Of course, they have an im-

mediate and an ultimate goal.

It was particularly noticed by

the Department of Labor that

they had not resorted to sabo-

tage in the Eastern industrial

centers, though they are sup-

posed to seek and overthrow of

ali established authority and the

abolition of private property.

For the present they are de-

manding abolition of evietion of

unemployed for the non-pay-

ment of rent; government in¬

surance against unemployment;

equality of colored and white

workers; free employment agen-

femperatures at

Poles

GRIN!

Fifteen-year-old Henry Lauric,

above, 6705 14 Bonna avenue, is

j Willson Juniot High SchooVs out-

\standing athlete, an outstanding

študent and boasts a perfect at-

tendrnce record. He was. award-

| ed four medais in athletics at the

I school’s Recognition Day pip¬

etam. .---——--—

cies administered by workers

themselves, and a seven-hour

day and a five-day week. The

charge that they were being fi-

nanced by soviet money was

made by Matthew Woll, of the

American Federation of Labor,

but was denied by W. Z. Fos-

ter, leader of tjie Communist

party in America. It was no-

ticeable, however, that in their

parades and demonstrations .pla-

cards praising the present Rus-

sian government were always in

evidence.

■
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Travel via Lake Erie

to NiagaraFalls, Eastern and CanadianPcintS

IET TKE C & B LINE be your host for a delightful, refreshing

- night’strip betweenCleveland and Bufialo ortoPt.Stanley,Can.

Travel while you sleep. Avoid miles and miles of congested road-

ways via these short routes to Canada and the East. Every comfort

and courtesy of a modem hotel await you. Autos carried.

Cleveland—Buffalo Division

Steamers each way, every night, leaving at 9:00 p. m., arriving at

7:30 a. m. (E. S.T.) April 15th to November 15th.

Fare, $5.00 one way; $8.50 RoundJTrip. Auto Rate $6.50 up.

Cleveland—Port Stanley, Canadian Division

Steamer leaves Cleveland midnight, arriving Port Stanley 6:00 a. m. Retvirning.

leaves there 4:30 p. m., arriving Cleveland

9:30 p, m. June 20th to September 6th.

Fare $3.00 ohe way; $5.00 ronnd trip.

Auto Rate $4.50' and up

WriteforfreefolderandAutoMap.

Ask for dela ih on C & B Line

Triangle, Circle and Ali Expense

Tours, also 1930 Cruise de Luxe to

Chicago via Sault Ste. Marie. J

THE CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO

TRANSIT COMPANY

E. 9th Street Pier Cleveland,O.

ii
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The reds are especially busy

at the present time because of

the unemployment situation —.

in Europe as well as in America

The Pariš Communist news-

paper “L’Humanite,” gave the

world’s unemployment figure at

17,000,000 of whom 5,000,000

were assigned to the Unitec

States. Germany was second

with 3,500,00 unemployed

Great Britain 2,000,000 and Ja

pan 1,000,000.

The administration has ad¬

mitted 3,000,000 unemployed in

this country, but sees means for

employment of practically a'

within two or three mqnths. Sec

retary of Commerce Lamont

holds out prospects' of prompt

and decisive action on a $7,000,-

000,000 nation wide construc-

tion program. In Congress the

Senate commerce committee

began holding hearings on the

unemployment situation with

the object of finding Just what

remedial legislation would best

apply. Senator Brookhart has

a resolution to give $50,000,000

to the Red Cross to be distri

buted to those in need, but this

suggestion found little support

It is generally believed that

the unemployment problem wil

soon be solved, and with it the

“red threat.”
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'CLUB OF SOCIETIES OF THE

SLOV. NATU HOME

will be held

SUNDAY, JUNE 22nd, 1930

AT PINTAR’S FARM

The committee will prepare a goocl time

for ali the guests. Musič will be furnished

by Hojer Trio. A Maytag washing machine

will also be given away.

The truck will leave from in front of

the Slov. Nat’l Home at 1:30 P. M., then it

will ride from the end of the car line to the

picnic grounds and back again free of charge

ali afternoon. Everybody welcome.

Most people in our latitudes

are so accu&tomed to associating

cold with the north and warmth

with the south that it is hard

for them to realize that similar

climatic conditions prev-ail at

joth of the poles of the earth.

There is reason for supposing,

from the fragmentary data av-

ailable, that both the average

and extreme temperatures

reached at the south pole are

lower than those reached at the

north pole.

Other things being equal,

temperature falls with altitude,

and the South pole is on an ele-

vated plateau while the north

pole is at seas level in the Arc-

tic Ocean.

Peary reported temperatures

ranging from 11 to 30 degrees

jelow zero at the north pole.

Amundsen reported 18 below

zero at the south pole, and Ad¬

miral Byrd’s thermometer reg-

istered about 15 below when he

fl§w over that point. Ali of

these temperatures were taken

in the summer time. Tempera¬

tures of 73 and 77 degrees be-

low zero have been recorded in

the antaretic ice barrier during

the winter, but no figures are

available for the high plateau

around. the South Pole for that

season. In May, 1903, a tem¬

perature of 67 below was regis-

tered on board the Discovery in

“Hello, where have you been?

“To the station to see my

vvife off for a montlVs visit with

her mother.”

“But your hands are ali

black!”

“I know _ I patted the en-

gine.”

t

Pastor _ e’ll now take up

de reg’lar collection. ^

Brudder Remus — Ah tho’t

salivation am free.

Pastor_Sit down thar, smart

elick. Salvation am free, F. O.

B., but yo’all have to pay de

freight on it when it am de-

livered to yo’ own doo’.

R. Peggio was a piano tuner

and his friend La Scala asked

him how he could teli his twin

boys apart.

“I just pinch them,” replied

R. Peggio.

“Good h-eavens, what good

does that do?” asked La Scala.

“Archie yells on high C and

Percy a half tone lower,” R.

Peggio explained.

$

Jim was having trouble with

his arithmetic. So when !his

sister’s beau showed up that

night to take her out she asked

him if he would mind going up

to Jimmie’s room and helping

him while she got ready. Young

Kissel was pretty good at arith¬

metic and he knew he could help

Jimmie if that rascal would only

pay attention. He asked Jim-

Jimmie _ Ra,

talk?

Pa — Something a ,

never gives his wife .

Ma (butting in)

something like

flowers.

Mr. 01dboy __I ’naVe h

life insured in y0ur

$10,000. Now can

thing better than that t ^

my devotion?

Yomg Wife _No, da

as long as you live.

3t

Sweedlepipe_j S1 j

and your wife will soon? s

ebrating your golden

anniversary ?

Tweedlepunch __ Qh

vvife is stili

marriage.

no!

irreconciled U

Minister _ So
you saj,

the antaretic, and in Augqst, mie to show hjm his iesson;

1911, Admundsen reported

74.2 below zero in the same re-

gion. The lovvest temperature

experienced in the arctic by Sir

George Nares-was 74, while that

encountered by George De Long

was 72, and that by General

Greely 62.

"'3

It is a common mistake to sup-

pose that it gets colder at the

north pole than at any other

spot in the world. The temper¬

ature drops lower in parts of

Siberia, Tierra. del Fuego and

other regions. On February 5

and 7, 1892, a temperature of

90.4 degrees below zero was re¬

corded at Verhoyansk, Siberia.

Although there is some doubt as

to whether the Instruments

were properly exposed, the U.

S. IVeather Bureau says that

figure is generally accepted as

the lowest temperature ever

recorded under natura! condi¬

tions. Undoubtedly the tem¬

perature frequently drops to

more than 80 degrees below zero

in parts of Serbia.

The lovvest temperature ever

authentieallv recorded in the

United States proper was 65

degrees below zero, which oc-

curred at Ft. Keough, near Miles

City, Mont., in January, 1888.

It is not probable that it ever

gets colder than that at the

north pole, although the aver¬

age temperature at that point is

much lower than at any plače in

the United States.

then he proceeded to give the

boy a simple lesson in addition.

“Suppose, Jimmie,” he* said,

“that I gave you 50 cents now, a

quarter tomorrow and another

quarter the next—”

“Aw, that’s ali right with me,

Mr. Kissel,” spoke up Jimmie.

‘Til take the money and keep

quiet, but what do you think of

those problems; some stickers,

ain’t they?”

Meyers —Are the fish biting?

Fali — I don’t know. If they

are, they’re biting one another.

rit

Crankshaft — There tis one

man -in this town who insists on

darting out in front of, rhy car,

then glaring at me when he gets

onto the sidewalk. ,

Gearshift — And lookš injur-

ed, I suppose?

Crankshaft — Well, not yet,

but he will soon, if I have any

lučk.

prayers every night, 0sw i "

Oswald_No_some i!l

don’t want anything. ®

% j I

Waffles — I always tsl( 1

poetry personally to the J

Sorgum—^Same here^j

afford postage -eitlier.

St. Peter — And here i«

golden harp.

Newly-Arrived America,

FIow much is the first ] J

♦h

Miss Snip —Have you t0'

that one of Flora’s legs»

ting shorter than the other?

Miss Snap — Yes, the

toki her she would have to

this business of standing®

foot every time a man

her.

Appreciate home and

baked goods.

r.»

Fresh & Delicious Ba'

J. BRADAČ, prop.

QUALITY BA

6413 St. Clair Ave.

Slov. Nat’l Home

MEN’S SUITS

EXPERTLY CLEANED

AND PRESSED

If tve call find deliver,. add 25c

80c

THE FRANKMERVAR CO.
CLEANERS — DYERS

5921 Bonna Ave. .

Open evenings until 8. P. M. Phone: IIEnderson B- '
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Prosperity wili come to the merchant who

ADVERHSES

of

II

The CLEVELAND JOURNAL” weekly for Ame-

lican Stovenes, is one of tlie best mecliums for merchants

to invest their advertising money in.

Jhe alert merchant — \vho plans the success

his store knows this — therefore he advertises and RE

SULTS follow.

“CLEVELAND JOBML”

6231 ST. CLAIR AVENUE

Cleveland, Ohio HEnderson 5811
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